
IJune ISMESSENGER AND VISITOR6
mourn the 1res of an affectionate hue- 

c.r.c a lie chief blminEi of every hand and kind falher. Our brother diid

eSSSÎSœg
tiens cn ihe label. Fold by your grvc<r ^ Уеагя. bbc wae baptised September,
■ r.d <hu«ist 85, by Rev. A. E. Ingram and joined

__ _____  •______;___ the Grand Falla Baptirt church, where
***"" . , , ahe remained a consistent member until

—-Falker are ecnhned to the home her death. In June, '87, eh. was mnr 
through kidney cemnlaint, but now he ricd by Rev. C. Hendereun, and. » vnter- 
eaya be: fcela like a différé nt person aincet jng her new heme, her husband not 
netng two bottlea ol В. В. B. bring a professor of .religion, bV.c erected

Mikkie J. Haycock, Salford, Ont. the family altar amlTcept it up untibher 
* husband "was led join in' prayer with 
her, which resulted in *is following hie 
Ixird in baptism and entering the fellow- 
ahip of His church. 'Ibis not only 
caused our departed sister to rejoice, but 
now, being dead, through it she yet 
speaks to us. May the lord com fort the 
mourners.

Cahtf.u.—At Do Beit, April 23, Mrs. 
Eliza, widow of the late BenjanTin 
Carted, departed this life after a long 
and tedious sickne*s, which she bore- 
very patiently, aged 73. This dear sister 
was born in Ireland £when a little girl 
came to this country with her mother 
and other friends; brought up in the bes
om of the Presbyterian church. During 
the pastorate of the late Rev. Samuel 
Thompson she was converted to God and 
was baptized by him and united with 
the De Bert River Baptist church. She 
loved her church, and when deprived of 
meeting with her brethren and slaters, 
she missed the privilege very much. 
Three children and her husband pre
ceded her to the better land ; two eons 
remain, with many Yrier.ila, to mourn 
their loss, but she has gone to be with 
Jesus, which is far better.

Smith.—At her home, the >"ova Scotia 
Nuraery, Church street, Cornwallis, May- 
28, Lottie L., dearly beloved wife of Mr. 
T. E. Smith, in the 49th year of her age. 
Unexpectedly, to her relatives and 
friends, she passed away to the'spirit 
land, after a snort illness of scarcely two 
weeks. In her case the stine of death 
had been taken away. She died ns she 
had lived, her confidence steadfast in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. His presence light

er passage through thé dark 
Here was a remarkably -excel- 

riatian character,which impressed 
pon the church of which she was 

a member, upon the Sabbath-school, the 
Mission Aid Society, the Mission Band, 
and upon a very large community of 
friends and acquaintances. She loved 
all beautiful things. She delighted in 

Together with the fragrance 
jerlcss hoquets and wreaths 

woven by her fingers for the pleasure of 
others, there was mingled the sweetness 
of a loving Christian spirit. All feel her 
loss very deeply. The memory of the 
just is blessed. A highly appropriate 
funeral discourse was preached at the 
house by Rev. 8. B. Kempton ; text— 
Matt. 5: 8. “Blcseed arc the pure in 
heart, for tndy shall see God.”

Phillips.—At Little Glace Bay, C 
on May 22, after a lingering illness, 
which he bore with patient resignation 
to the divine will, Capt. John B. Phillips, 
aged 68 years, leaving a wife and three 
daughters. Bro. Phillips was bom at 
Margaree, C. B., 4where he lived tille 
about 22 years of age ; after whim he 
followed the sea for a number of years, 
and rose to the rank of captain. During 
his sea-going life he made hia home at 
Manchester, N. 8., for sohie ten years, 
where he gained many friends. Some 
eighteen years ago he settled at Little 
Glace Bay, and united with the Bap 
church there, of which he remained an 

ive member till bis death. He had 
professed faith in Christ and united 
with the Baptist church of his native 
place in early life. The church here sus
tains a great loss by bis death, as he was 
always ready to bear his part, financially 
or otherwise. His funeral took piece cn 
Tuesday following, under the. auspices 
of the .Freemasons, of which society he 
ліво was a member. After services at 
the Baptist church at Glace Bay, his re
mains were conveyed to the ccmetAy 
at Homcville, about eleven miles dis
tant, accompanied by a large number of 
the brotherhood, with many friends and 
relatives,"and laid to rest awaiting the 
morning of the resurrection. Respected 
in life, he was honored in death.

McLaughlin.—At Lower Economy, 
May 3rd, of diphtheria, Harlow Page Mc
Laughlin, in the 12th year of his age. 
Our little brother itnited with the Bap
tist church last November and was the 
first of eleven candidates to offer him
self to the church. ^Among the eleven 
were hie older brother and sister. After 
his connection with the church he nev 
missed an opportunity to testify 
Christ, and we believe he did a g

«lood CookingI
Highcit ol »H In Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. | [*

FIVE HUNDRED
SUITS for Children and Boys, 3 years 

of age to 14 years, bought at a great reduction from the 
Manufacturers, to be sold at a great reduction from regular 

Our purpose in selling this lot of Children's

THE CHRISTIAN M ESSEN G 
Volume LV.

Vol. VIII., No. Щprices
Clothing at such prices 1s to establish once and for all 
that OAK HALL is ahead of all other Clothing Houses in 
Canada in point of giving the BEST value and lowest prices. 
Please bear in mind that our prices are all MARKED in 
PLAIN figures, and that we adhere strictly to the marked fV 
price.

Births. — Rev. Hugh Price Щ 
quoted as saying : “I know ing 
every stage of growth of myj«t 
ual Experience has been th# Out 
я better understanding of фе fil 

. — fx will be seen by réfèrent 
obituary column this weék ;J 
Brother and Sister Herring toe-,: 
hams, have been called tonti® 
я llliction in the low of their tji
-their first-born. Many.- ftien 

in the homeland will be moved 
jiathy with them in this great ti 
we trust that they may be abt 
the assurance of the preeenc* 
sympathy of that Divine F rien 
power to comfort is infinitely 
than that of any earthly friend.

— Not least among the marly i 
conventions of vÿious kinds, be 
or to be held this year, will 
International 
Workers, whi 
Boston in November. A large? 
.if ministers *gd лпафіЬегв of 4 
cal churches eSa-lJ#|d regedlÇ 
Turk street ohbfcfi to liriskff'i 
mente for the meeting! It is e 
that 10,000 persons, represent 
quarters of the'globe, will be pr 
the convention. .^The sum of 1 
i* said, will be Required to de

— T н кЦЙкЦсМпяп, of Bostoi 
ent of Dr. T. 1 

: -ti^th^^lKn-bellorahip of M 
z liflvei<l|£ju*of Rev. B. L. Vt 

to the~j$(pdency of- Colby Uni 
two NovaTBcotiana came to the l 
nether ; and in the election of R< 
Simpson to a professorship in t 
vereity of Chicago, and of D 
Schnrman to the presidency of 
two Prince Edward Islanders c 
wise. If this thing continues, і 
have to move far a high tariff 
boys from the Provinces that giv 
inc of becoming professors and 
présidente."

— The coming Christian Ei 
convention in New York is alre 
citing much interest. Some 22,1 
sons have engaged accommodai і 
the days of the convention—July 
And the total number, in attend 
is expected, will not be less than 
An unique feature of this con 
will he the denominational 
twenty of which will be held in a 
different churches on Saturday alt 
These will be under the care of 
representatives of the different d 
nations, when denominational p! 
instruction, mifeflripbork, and 
may be outlined. These meetii 
prove the thoroughly loyal chan 
the Christian Endeavor movemei

ABSOLUTELY PURE
At Cornwall, Ont., June 4, 

the wife of ftev. L.|M. Weeks, of a 
daughtc r

he"

order collect an offering of one to’flve 
dollars from each lodge, and 1» l the 
brandit a of the Alliance collect personal 
subscriptions by hundreds and fifties 
and at o if the amount cannot be raised 
in я fortnight. We shall gladly ac
knowledge all sums received for this 
purptec by such treasurer as moy be 
appointed." This aeems t-- be the mo
ment for action if ever there was one. In 

r two'it will be too late.” In a 
later issue 'the ІГ*№* acknowledges 
the receipt of a cheque lor #100 from “a 
friend-’ is a contribution to the proposed

NEWS SUMMARY. HAVKKhTtxK.—At Pugwash, Juue 4, 
to Ihe wife of Rev. C. H-lHaveratcck, 
twine—eon and daughter.;. 4Conservative, 

in Frontenac,
A. Calvin, 

smation

her of the

was elected by accl 
to replace the 
natri- ► a* men) 
Comme ms

v V rV yMarriages.
House of SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,

OAK HALL !
Jonah-Stkeves.—At Dawson, May 21, 

by Rev. I. B. Colwell, Wet more Jonah, 
of . Da ween, to Maggie Steevrs, of

— A new railway station which is be
ing built at New Glasgow will be, it is 
■aid. with the exception of those at 
Halifax and St. John,- the finest in the 
Maritime I’rovincca.

— In the Qudx-c Houàe of Aeaembly, 
on a motion of non-confidcno- in the 

ent on tlie queetiAn of the vote 
ontreal courthouse, thegovern- 

ined by a majority of

young man of 
o waa subject to epi

leptic tits, went to a well to draw wat. r 
on M-rulay, and having bad an attack 
while at tiie well, be Tell in and was 
drowned.

.— Merrier will take bis seat in the 
IJuWx-c legislature next we< k. This 
hashed) decided upon in. view of hia 
committal for trial, and the report that 
he would nccisearily be forced to aband
on his seat.

— W. C. McDonald, Montreal. who 
has already" contributed #1,(100,000 to 
ihe different faeultite of McGill,. bas 
pun bused a trrnu-e of bouses on Uni 
jrmity Square. aBjof which will be do 
moliehed to make way for the v.net ruc
tion of a magnificent new building des
tined for the law faculty

— An Ottawa des

: oak Hall
Salem.

Smith-Barton.—At the residence ol 
the bride's mother, on the 7th inet, by 
Rev. Sydney Wclton, Henry Smith, to 
Eugene Barton, all of this city

Earl-RoBehts—At the Baptist par
sonage, Tusket, N. 8, by Rev. Addison 
F. Browne, John C. Earl, of Pleasant 
Lake, to Jceie Roberts, of Rockingham.

Danikis-Belmont.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Georgetown, Mass, May 31, 
bv Rev. B. U. Hatfield, Asa W. Daniels, 

both of Rowley,

І A

When a Strength-giving Food. — Mr. Thomas Xoiquay, M. P. P. of 
Kildonan, Manitoba, who was seriously 
injured on Wednesday evening by being 
run over at the C. P. R. station, died at 
ten o’clock 
g< neral hospital 
injuries.

— The annual convention 
S. C. E. in the Maritime Provinces will 
be held in ^his city, on 28th, 29th, and 
30th. The advertising committee have 
made suitable arrangements with the 
various railroads and steamboat com
panies for cheap rates. About 3<4) dele
gate arc expected, for whom a large en
tertaining committee are at present seek
ing quarters.

e owners of the Star Іійе of 
steamers intend to push forward the 

re on their boats as quickly as pos- 
sihie, so as to accommodate the traffic on 
the river. The David Weston and Bou
langes, which are riow being fitted up, 
will be ready about July 1st. The Bou
langes will be one of tne hi 
on the river when her 
pletrd.— Telegraph

Brit tali ami Foreign

Тім- British tSovemment proposes 
to expend #€<‘0,000 in repairing the 
ravag.w caused by the hurricane in the 
Mai

gov- r:.In
for the M- 
ment wen eusta V.v is Needed

ALWAYS USE
г:

the next morning at the 
from the effects of his

84.
Abram Ferger 

West Arichat, wh

JOHNSTONS
M FLUID BEEF

of the Y. P S (.'invention of L 
Ф is to take '~jLottie Belmont 

Mass.
Green-Chase—In this city, on the 

8th isifi., by Rev. Sydney Wei ton, B. A., 
('has. Green, Grand Manan, to Miûa 
Chest-, of Waterborough, (jucens Co., 
N. B.

ath.—At the Salvation 
Barracks, Springhill, June 7, by Rev. H. 
B. Smith, M. A., John Mcl-ain, captain 
of Salvation Army, Moncton, N. B.flo 
Mary Itedpath, of Springhill.

Ebbett-Tomb.—At the residence of 
bride’s father, Long Settlement, on 8th 
inet.. by Rev. A. H. Hayward, Whitfield 
8. Elibeit, of Middle Si monde, to Grace 
A. Toms, of Long Settlement.

Kilvatrick-Estabrookb.—Atthe r< ві
гі ence of the bride's father, Gideon 
Es tab rooks, Chester, on May 11. by Rev. 
A. H. Hayward, And few K. Kilpatrick, 
of Che etcr, to "Mary E. Ee tab rooks, o 
same place.

M- A uley-MvK i n non.—At the resi
dence of Janies Horton, Oxford, N. S., 
June 6, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. A. 
Ronald McAuley, policeman for the 
town of Springhill, to Emma M. Mc
Kinnon, of Springhill.

Neilv-Dahloben.—At Yarmouth, N. 
8., June 1, by Rev. T. 8. Cartwright, D. 
D., Stanhope Taylor Neiley, of Lynn, 
Mass., to Maude Augusta Dahlgren, 
daughter of * W. H. 8. Dahlgren, Yar
mouth, and niece of Hon. A. G. Jones, 
Halifax

5

—
Jesus before I died ; come right now. I 
am safe in Jesus.—Your loving brother, 
Harlow McLaughlin." He will be much 

Ihe church, father, mother, 
brothi re and sisters ; but what is our 
Ices is his gain, and we can only say, “It 
is the Lord, let Him do as seemeth to 
Him good.”

More Testimonials.Mi-Lain-Redi
g qua: 
-,Th лж srswLS усе

in-atmenl, or to i-гогпім Dot to use it аоупюгаУ It 
liaa cured me of kidney trouble of twenty years' 
Stan-line, and helped me very much In oilier wars 
also. Gratefully yours,

missed by

itself u

el ‘

- - - А їли, Fairharen, МаааЛл:
•‘I»r. A. WIlford Hall.-Dear SU: 1 baVe use,l 

your health Weal ment in my family for some *ne, 
and would not be without It for one hundred InJcat steamers 

repairs arc com-

•i№ <m if-ґм
В1- spKti'b tollic Month nl 

it ion has Іч-t n prt aented 
(ifflierai in Council t»*k-

U'
A I

ing forthe imjieaehiiMnt ôf a w-.11 known 
judge in tiiv province of (juebec on the 
gronn-l of jmrtiafily, drunkenness and

’ ttii-»--! assualt tip !- » lady- It I- an-
tiie signature of several members of the 
Bar The jaiiitieiaiis /н-c endeavorfn 
amtng- a settlement by the transit 
the judge to anotl • r district

Judgd'Cbauvtati gat- hisrio ieb n 
on Thursday in the conspiracy сам

r- tat у lamg- li- r an-l Km<at 
Merrier and l'acmiil will bave 

at the court of (Jueeit's 
Dctiuber tint 1'traonal 

•tell. The ehargfs against 
w«r< dismiss-d, Tin pro 

ccHiitigs against Merrier fir alleged 
malfeesanre In office have been btgim.

— In Friday morning r session of tite 
l'rt sby ti riuti Gt neral Ase« mbly in Mi n 

a di bate last ,.v»r а гесчmnienda 
ti-ні that hereafter the salary of piaat- re 
of the augment- d congregations in 
Msnitvba ami tin Nvrthwtstiie Itv'-o ja-r 
anbum, together with a manse, and Rltfio 
where then is йо ItiatUM . The North 
wret delegates --|i|nwu d the ndurUmi, 
holding that living was iuor<> - xja naive 

than in the 
taping tliesal- 
rifd by a large

ЕНіН£ЕГ;™;Н;34
жджет .1

bave never Ult any aymptoma ol my old romplaXnti iS

want to tell the КССІ mw, to all the tick (ШГ. - 
I ully у out a. Miaa L»a M кнаїтіїки-Жх•ssï-teSYSM.-S"

the flowers, 
of the numbf the

I

A Spring Thought 
for Mothers., ln Addressing a Liberal gathering, at

^ ,,pH Hawardrn, June 7, Mr. Gladstone said 
the Tories had admitted that a battle on 
the free trade qurstioawould be of 
benefit tv the countrys1 but that 
ileclarati-ms-made in high quarters they 
seemed to be- changing their minds. 
"Whether they do or not,” said Glad
stone, “the Liberals will stick by their 
llag in support of tlx cause whicn tends 
to the welfare of the people and the 
stn ngth and prcsjic-rity of the Empire. 
The Liberals never hail a greater, more 
saer-чі or того hopeful cause than that 
to be decided at trie coming elections."

Do not continue giving your 
little one improper food until 
it is stricken with summer 
complaint, but begin at once 
the use of Nestle s Food,1 
universally acknowledged by 
the highest medical authori
ties as the best summer diet.’ 
When the cheated term 
your child w'ill then be strong 
lor the battle w ith the heat.
Sample sent tree on appl 

LEEniNQ &

Л" ІКікИ» K»r. '№1'
î'K

you for eroding the Pumplilct"

æ в.

to stand

bail Wits і 
Lang- lit r

*.ТІ.кй SX’SS; ! І2ЬЯ
ft”™ your hygienic treetm-nt. When 1 obtained It

52*. .ГЖЛ'ЇЯ ж:never to return again. 1 have gained twenty-three 

yourr, Rev. 11. M. Kkxwick, Alton, Ill."

Deaths.

Ranix—At Canning, N. 8., May 19, 
Maria Frances, eldest daughter ol 
Leandcr Rand, Esq.

Brown.—At New Rees, May 3, Percy 
Roy, second son of Adoniram Л. and 
JBIa Brown, aged one year and seven 
months. Our loss is his gain

Tookeh.— At Mount Hope, Dart
mouth, N. S., May 22, Maud Winifred, 
aged 24, fourth daughter of the Rev. I. 
F. Tooker, and adopted daughter of the 
late George Borgel, Port Medway, N. 8. 
Her remains were taken to Canning, 
Kings Co., for interment in the church
yard beside her mother. The R 
Downey (Free Baptist), of Canning, 
conducted the funeral service. His sub
ject was “I beheld and lo,

Гпііічі Rut—. 
Brooks sails for Eun

(cation to 
CO., Montreal

wan! the close of the month for 
needed vacation.

a much

EAGLE CHOP 
ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST 
BLACK TEA

і ‘.a ,r-.i:rrhrлк ж
the nbove err some of the many sa til factory state-

one man for four -lollar», and to-morrow to another 
man for two dollars. But I am not responsible for 
this seeming inconsistency. I umli rstand the Doc
tor's reason for making the reduction was not be
cause he was asking more for the Pamphlet than the 
information it contained waa worth, but because he 
was giving away so many thousands of them to peo
ple who were pleading Inability to pay, while others

for it. The result baa proved the wisdom of his 
action, for there are more then double the amount ol 
sales now to what there was before-' He has agent» 
all over the world who are a. Uing thousands of them,
Й {ïsûSSSbKT “• »

Saint Join Conservatory of Mosic,
. ElccnUon and ІщШ,

It, ami will send me -heir address, I will send them 
free of charge a treatise etneeruing It. Address me
bVndid0.": s‘Joh”'N: "• A,J. ,нг:'ш ra,üï

tiftThe enveres of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
in because it pen»-» true ment, and 
mi claim i« made fvr it which is not 
fully supported.

In the western product R 
t ant and an •menilim nt kt 
arii * hr at prt sent whr car

At tin Friday evening etRslon of 
tiie PreahyttTian (n iu-ral Ana- mbly, now 

n in Montreal tin- report on fi-r 
eign niiRAi- u* waa prrsttiled an.l read in 
part. The North»-st school*, the work 
amongst the Canadian Indiana, tin- Jews 
in Pahs tint and tin (liints- ol Britiab 
Columbia wet* shown to be in a imst 
encouraging condition Tin neeipti 
from tin- etatmt et-cliirti amoiihtrd to 
#22,723.82, juxl the ex |-end і tun a 
121.22-. During tin tuning the Rev 
John M. Dugall, a retunie-l missionary

Minanl'e Unin

MeUan'R Vegetable Worm Syrup 
f pleasant its sugar and a safe and el- 
ual rvnicdy. <

IÇ h personal inspection of the 
establishment of W. H. uo'hneton, F]sq., 
121 and 123 Crsnville street, Halifax, 
» • set that this house deals in first 
- litas g- -xls, for whieh Mr. Johnston ob
tained а я|н rial diploma at the late N. 
h. provincial exhibition. Tlte one price 
system of trade is to be commended

it- the best.

І"" — WHOLENA 1.1". BY—ev. Mr

W.FrankHathewaya great multi- 
uld number.” — Prebhytebi as.—At the aasei 

Montreal, just held, the report or 
missions stated that the pastors < 
churches are guaranteed a mi: 
salary of #750 and manse in < 
places; and #1,000 and an allows 
bouse rent in towns and cities, 
we think, is larger than thcealari 
our Baptist pastors. The allej 
crease of 6,548.in the number of І 
it nans in the Maritime Provinc 
considered. It was said that tin 
not been a decrease to this extent 
tiling like it, and that the showi: 
b- he attributed to the fact tl

e which no man co 
Our young sister 
number of" years.
Saviour.

Brown.—Of pneumonia, at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. E. M. 
Margeson, Waterville, Kings Co., N. 8., 
May 6, Mrs. Sarah A. Brown, relict 
of the late Thomas Brown of Clarence, 
Annapolis Co., aged 88 years and 
9 days, leaving one daughter, two 
grandchildren and one sister to mourn 
their loss. Services at the house by 
Rev. Mr. Jenner. The remains were 
tlu-n conveyed to Waterville station, 
thence by rail to Bridgetown, where 
she was laid beside her husband and 
children—sewn of whom had preceded- 
her to the spirit land. She was bap- 
tixjfl over filly years ago and joined the 
Wifmot Baptist church. Rev. M. Young, 
of Rridgetown, conducted thç serv ices at 
the grave amongst sorrowing relatives 
and friends. She lived the life of the

’ 17 and 18 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

'нст’ьіope was in

A HOME SCHOOL for TOI'XV LA III EN.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 5th.Henry Cohen, of Toronto, a Jew, 
li fined #1 amloeteliy the police 

magistrati net ully for Working at his 
trade of tailor on Sunday. A plea of 
excessive rush of busineee was not a- 

he bench aa any excuse. 1-otiia 
taker, also chargeil 

ned#5
day» imprisonmeht. 
at owing to bis « m 

1 time prevented 
front working oil 

be allowed them to work on 
e. Tli«

■" ■ 8™Л 
Director, Ьі І’гіпгг*» Street. Rubber Beltingfoï-■ ce pled by tl 

. Giiblemilb. (Seamless .
A GREAT IMPROVEMENT on Old SteU 

Brit, with seam ln centre.
QPRING 
° 1892.

work for his Master while here on earth, 
by leading his brother and many of his 
little friends to follow his example 

mal life.

let, 
k f«.tig on Kutiday 

r thirtv days' і
Wll;
and
His excuse
ploy et s being Jtewie, am 
by reason of their faith 
eâturday. В
Sunday to make tip time. The court 
would accept no such plea. Six of Gold
smith s employ et e were also 
for working on Sunday, but 

offended in 
nished. 

ears that 
« ril

census of 1881 was not properly 
many people being enumerate 
"b--i%fcnot have been,while that 

rly taken and showe
and become possessors of ete 
The last prayer meeting he attended, 

night before he was taken sick, he 
said, “i thank God that He called me, 
and I dfairc to live near to Him.” He 
had a great desire to live, but was per
fectly . r< signed to the will of his 
heavenly Father, and could say nt the 
last, "I am safe in Jesus.” He was de- 

coin fort of seeing his bro
thers, sisters and friends, only as they 
looked at him through the window, but 
he was calm and composed, and although 
he stiffen d much, he bore it with the 
greatest patience. He had a brother 
of Christ in whom he ~ 
inten-ated, and two - 
wrote him sa follows 
I would liked to h*v

last right ÜSodingrighteous, ami

Severance.—At Fourchie, April 80, 
of pneumonia, Mr. Michael Severance, 
aged 78 years. Our Tbrother had in for
mer years been a membtr of the Cow 
Bay Baptist church, but since be left 
there did not join as a member of any 
church. We regret to record his death, 
as he was much-loved and rcapccted by 
all who knew him for the smiling 
countenance and kind w< nl he bad for 
all he met and conversed with. Ho wne 
an honrat man in all his dealings with 
his fellowmcn. He leaves a loving wife, 
three sons and one daughter, wlm'doeply

days be likeI may our Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

— The reception given to Rev. 
Kelly on Friday evening,t in the 
"f the Leinster street church, was 
l'lcasant affair. Probably none 
I-wtors ever more fully won the 
"f the Leinster street oongregatic 
Bnx Kelly, and many in addil 
tlioec connected with the chwrcl 
Kbul to avail themselves of the O] 
nity of taking him again by tin 
xnd welcoming him back to bis 
a il. Mr. C. B. Wilton preside! 
»fbr prayer by Rev. J. H. Hu 
H -gaamme was presented which 
"■I music and recitations of a very 
A-k character—cake and ice 

served at the close. An i 
welcome was given by Rev 

•v'0wart, who spoke in most appre 
brnis of Mr. Kelly and the w 
which he had been engaged, ai 
'■'«or to Dr. Judeoo, and on 
aiade sacred by the labor* and 
*nK* of that heroic man—the 
pioneer missionary to Burma! 
Kelly responded in earnest and 
priate words, expressing his 
siiachment lo the people of hia 
land, and especially these to w 
llâd be*» his lot to minister 1 
K"ne by. He also spoke with mi 
thtisiaam ofthe work In which \ 
'“rnestly and successfully enga 

Burmah. Mr. and Mrs.

Ще: -
summoned

ignorance, t

tiie liquor men have 
її-s. of the Toronto 

to be і -ne of the 
ts Vі Canada, to 
of jircacntntiqn I- 

ComitiiVeion on proliibi- 
wotild indicate that the 

do not believe, tint the do- 
c commiesiiAi ia lik«

b“jey
l the

theemployed Mr 
Ebipiri. who is s.її. 
most clevtr publici 
work up their 
for Use Royal
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Liyer & Kidney Trouble

New Style (мішіен) Old Hiyle (iron)
Try ■ Simple Belt and be eonrlnce-l.of Its sepal- 

orlty. It dors not cost eny more ibsn old ety-e. 
Any ei* eupplied promptly 

MILL Nl'PIM.IKM-Lowest quotstione on 
. Gang, Rotary, SMogl.-, Edgtr. Lath and Roller 

:, hie wife, Saw. ; Oil*, Steam Parking*, File., Emery Wheel*, 
m I Cant Dot*, Laclrg ; Hoes of all kind*

Daniel і Botd, Li.sr
■ To Bshjami* Aaiani and Кш* Jin 

end ell othm whom H m*y ronce

ІДИи We Street,
by idu, baarlnf date the thirty- fleet day of October, ВАІЛТ JOHN,
A. 1). 1*0, »e *liall, on Я jS'H'HDJY, thr eighteenth ■ 
day of Jane next, at twelve o'clock nr«,n, etClinbb* 1
ІЗДАКС Г'.“ j®fSftgîSSS£,TA%?îb

кй”.5*-ч,<йь№В
garet Ann» Paniiher. nttiiiing can otpial thesM» Tab*

Dated t|,e .Ixteeuth dev -f April, A Г>. IS9Î. With the DISCOVER*
n u parntiikk ; they cure Hheumalisin. SO lu

А. it nsXt“ALfOAJUiT AXXE PABXT,;EB 0 box ouly 85 Ct».
Bollrltor f->r Mortgager 1 —- ~ ' ' 1 '■ ■— « 1 1

*r
nave no innucncc one way cr the other 
upon tlicir bltsinCFe. It Sllggiets tot! 
that the fri> tide of prohibition should 
not bo Irps zealous than its enemies. 
It is a matter ol great importance that 
a carefully gathered and well-digested 
array of fact# and. arguments-in the 
int- uhts of prohibitory legislation shall 
be present- u before tiie'commieeioii—nor 
can the temj»eranсe jx.-pl- afford to 
tiiiat to the o(>mmission itself to » <• that 
thin redone. But in ortb r to -!- this 
money is required. The Mf ait real 
Wttnru points out that, while It ia com- 
{tarativcly easy lor tb* liqm-t men to 
raise five or ten thousand dollars w hen
ever wanted to defend tiieirintc-reeis, the 
money needed for the promotion of 
temperance reform is not éu readily ae- 
currd. "It estimates that #7>,00u would 
be required in order that the cause -,f 
prohibition might be adequately prt- 
eentetl before the commission. * This 
oertiunly would be a emnjl matter if 
divided among the temperance people 
of Canada. The Witnens recommends a 
general movement, centering in the 
Dominion АШ.іттее executive of Toron
to, aud says : "Let every temperance

PALPITAT! ne was very much 
days before lie died- 
» : "Dear Brother,—

s„°: OF (HE HEAI1T дуг. HERE
OURXtD I

-ЛЕЯ H. Waiihkx or Isles nom 
W KLLKXO» X IN HIS N ATtVK TOW'. . 

AM» TIIE IIKUTFST CREDKXI K t AN lit 
- I' ES 1-І lire нглІЕМІ M. To A’tiEPHk 
-іntativk or тне. skoiiA Discovi-nv

e: .f tb 
flan

ly to 
thir e see n you come to

GiveBETTERrSEft
•-ГПП4І l< l<lo<-.y Trimble» v .. -

tltiu- I V.„ull |:ж* W-vrvr psta* 
U’ ,•"> ач-1 will! n 1-І.il -Vint

Е'ЩунАМ HîrE
•

jSKOiAV /'IM i‘iy Y‘„Л-1"SK(HX\"s 
urr 1-Е T.x BUSTS. п:.<1 I AM A \EVS 
MAN. Mmx .U-• fc-o-v.;. Howell. IreESSinEeOLD
' - r Kidney* now. £ ЛЯ WEI.4.. You

gettuig in.rmaiient l-ciieflt."

EarІІ To the plain facts about Pearline., 
and then give Pearlitic a chance to 
a prove them, by giving it a fair trial

AMMONIA
To Taortaa W. Кжиггжап АхоС дітаїжх, hi* wife,

•liU all otbei* whom It nay concern . KISO pnwnrn ia *\*7 K HEREBY GIVE YOU NOTICE that In do ,N BAKING M® 18 A

ДЗДВГ/КіГЖ»:і М8Ш* - ЇК0Ш7СПГО AGENT

Wnnilill’Q norman • nUDUIll b üolüldll
MARY A PB Y OR, _ !_• i

Pnr M. A. Рлаатяаа, liar Attorney, • иПІШШ і'«їїг• Mil j
Treat а* children of W. Г. Pryor _

A. H PWM^I LIy “

c пісні, u) giving tt a iair mat. 
Nothing else will give the sâme 
/csult. I t washes safely, as well 
as surefy ; it cleans carefully, 

Y as weH as easily. It is as cheap as soap and 
better. Anything that can be washed, can be washed best 
with Pear line.
As nearly as we can figure, about eight i 
it. Do you ? you will sooner or later.
rVin’t To Ped<Ucfs or urifccntpulous grocers who offer uni letton, of Pee* Itne,

v “d»»y; “it is just as good as," or “the same as" Pearline. IT’S
FALSE.—Pearline has no equal and

\

f.
t lightens labor%nd does lightning work, 
an figure, about eight millions of women useONLY MEDICINE SOLD WITH A

GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH КАСІГ MOT
TLE. Thy a course (6 bottles) at' 
our RISK, IK NOT BENEFITTED REWTlX 

> GET YOUR MONEY. P \1 
RECKIVK.

1
Guaranteed to contain V0 AMMONIA

MOTF.I.FS AN!
ONLY FOR THE GOOD V
SKODA BiSIGYir-Y (0

Are yeu Ireeblrd with dlaalnoan,

îsstsraw.'te.k.îa- * “■ • • UL.'.’rritnVii,'? sstaphtii-ar*. s*n*rei ■••■m*т тяаг as. as* "• It la laarsalrrd le rare yaa.Listen peddled 
IAMBS PYUt, New York.


